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[G] It’s not water I need , though I'm feelin’ so dry
Out here where the sand meets the [D] sky
I [Am] need you with [D] me out here [Am] in this dry [D] heat
with [Am] out you I [D] barely sur [G] vive, [G7]
Chorus
And I'm [C] lost in the desert tonight
Without you I'm lost and [G] alone
All my [D] friends are around, but it don't seem to help
Without you when I'm on my [G] own [G7]
I can't [C] find my way back to the place I belong
When you’re not here to beside [D] me
I'm [C] lost in the desert when [G] you are away
So [D] honey please rescue [G] me
[G] Oh the landscape was lush since the day I met you
Now its barren and withered and [D] dry
and I [Am] don't recog [D] nize all the [Am] places I've [D] known
even [Am] though I've lived [D] here most my [G] life
[G] I wander in circles, lookin’ to find
the path back to where I be [D] long
But when [Am] you are a [D] way I just [Am] don't seem to [D] care
If [Am] ever I [D] were to get [G] home, [G7]
(Chorus)
How [C] can I get lost in this land where I live
I've been down these roads be [G] fore
But as [A7] time passes by till the day that I die
I [D] need you beside me to [A7] help me and [D7] guide me
Yes I [G] know there are times you must be away
This fact, I do under [D] stand
But when [Am] you are a [D] way, I just [Am] can't concen [D] trate
It's [Am] tough livin [D] in this dry [G] land, [G7]
(Chorus)
I'm [C] lost in the desert when [G] you are away
So [D] honey please rescue [G] me

